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buy a similar grade of seed from our local dealers for from 22 cents to 28
cents a pound that t.he seed houses sold us for 50 cents and 75 cents; 8:nd
when we bought redtop we got redtop, and this applied also to creepmg
bent and Rhode Island bent. In this state we have a pure seed law, and
every state dealer must attach to every bushel of seed an analysis giving
the name of the seed, its purity and germination. If we doubted the deal-
er's honesty, we sent some of the seed to the State College and soon learned
the real facts. The same is true of fertilizers-we found what was needed
for our light, sandy soil and stuck to that, and as a result our greens, we
are told, are as good as one can find in the state, and our fairways show
improvements yearly. We have had our problems and upsets; but there
are no problems of any small club that a good committee of golfers can't
solve if they give it the time.

An innovation tried at the Country Club which worked out well in
keeping up the club interest and at the same time making the club the
social center of the town, was the erection of small cottages on the grounds.
A dozen or more of the members have erected small cottages on the grounds
on land set aside by the club. No extra rental or fee was demanded for
this, and for a long time no water rent was charged. Some of the cottages
were the small portable type-plenty big en~ugh for a small family for
the week-ends or even longer; others were larger; and some were used' for
summer homes the entire summer. This always brought a colony to the
club for the week-ends and over holidays. These families made the club
their headquarters and gave the members facilities which could not have
been enjoyed unless the club-house was much larger and had a greater
overhead.

We have seen the club grow until now we are beginning to realize
that we need eighteen holes. This winter we added a toboggan chute and
winter sports to our club program, and it has been a move in the right.
direction.

ANew Method of Making Putting Greens
HUGH I. WILSON, PHILADELPHIA

The problem of making a green in a dry country, such as New Mexico,
which will putt well and hold a ball if pitched on it, is a pretty difficult
problem. One great difficulty with sand greens in that section is the high
winds, which, unless the greens are kept hravily oiled, will take off all the
sllrfacl' and makl' the lip-keep a large itl'm. Some experiments rerently
trird near Silver City, New Mexi(~o,would seem at least partly to solve
the probll'Ul. The:r i1l\'olve the nse of magnetic iron dust from a concen-
trator loeated at Hurley, New Mexico. This dmlt is so heavy that it does
not hlow and holds tlw hall much better than ordinary sand when the
shot is pit('hed. It is slower than xand; hut as all the pal'ticle~ are prar-
tieally the SUIlW size, it. llIak('xa good puttillg ~;urfar(', if it ix dragged with
a pi('('e of ('11I'j)('t,ax ix dOll(' Oil ordinary xand g'I'eeus. The expPl'inwnts
ar'e pn'lilllilHlI'Y, and flll'th(,l' infol'llwtioll will he xonght OIl the Hubjrl't.
The gr'('(,H('Ollllllitt(.(',I HIlIXlll'(', would he pleaxed to l'('eeive HIlYeXlwl'i-
ell('r thM Hnyone hux had ill uxillg Hueh mater'ia!.


